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Ecotourism on Mangrove: Case
Study of Kuala Selangor Nature
Park
Maisarah ALI and ~lohd FAIZ Bin ~llIsa
8.1 Introduction
Mangrove forest. is one of lhe natural scltings. which fall under wetland forest category
..'iUI diverse ecosystem. "'illl its location bet.ween the upland and coast,al ecosystem,
matlgrO\-e forest is all ccolOIiC zone; a region of lr{tllsitioll between two biological com-
Oluuitics with diversity of wild lire Iwbitat nnd human natural resources. The valuable
intdnsic (natural) ecological fUllctiOlls ali(I sodo-ecouomic values of lIHlugrove forest make
it one of the reasons why lIlangro\"c forest has been exploited under the naJlle of devel-
:lpmcllt for example aquacuh IIrc production. timber or chip wood production. fuel wood
production fllld also tourism dcn>lopmcnt. The success ill generating profit from the
tourism sector in ~Ialaysia has led to \~<\St development of nat.ural f;Ct.t.ings for tourism
infrastructures. Tourism in ?o.lalaysia. especially aftel' 1990, continued to bl' popular and
most of the dcvclopmcut still focused on traditional (nHtural) resorts. WWF !o.lala)"sia es-
timates that ?o.lalaysia gains R!o.I6-55 million per year from ccotourism (Badaruddin, 20(2).
Currently, ccotourism contribut<.'5 about. 10 per cent of Malaysia's tourism r<!"enuc (Vas-
anth, 20(5). According to The rational Ecolourism Plan of Malaysia (1997), ecotourism
is dcfined as 'travel and visil ation thot is cnvirolllllclltaJly responsiblc to rcln! ivcly lllldis~
t.urbed areas in order to enjoy alld appreciotc nature (induding accompanying cultural
features: both past and present), promotes COllSCl"\"tion, has low impact and provides
beneficially acti"e socio-economic illVoh'cllICll1 of local populalious' (?o.IOCAT. 1997). The
growth of ecotourislIl in ~Ialaysia sees mangro\'c forest as one of its targeted dcstin8t ions
to promote an educational and sllst,ainable tourism 10 local and foreign visitors. The
altra.ction in developing 1Il<Ulg"fOVC as ceot.ourisIll dcsl.lllatiOll is because mOllY nctivitit,-'$
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can be carried out within the mangrove ecosystCll.l. Acti\'ilies like nature Irail. research
and education. photography. bird~wat("hing and man:r 1II0re attract numbers of visitors
to the mangro\'c forest. The deyelopmenl of ecotourism facilities and services somehow
gi\'es adYf'rse cuvirorunental iml><lcts towards mangrove forpst dirccliy or indirc('tly. The
introduction of buildings ill the estuarine scnsitive ecosystem should be approached by
zoning the site inlo public. semi-public and private zones. The zoning approach will
ensure that buildings aud structures of the resort integratc into the physical and climatic
characteristics of the mangrove forest, as well as the need of guests experiencing the nat-
ural wetluud resource (Ismail. 2000). The mangrove cov(>r in ~Ia!aysiu hfts dcclilled by
30% over the past. five decades: frolll 800.000ha ill the 1950s to 575,OOOha now. ~Iall­
l:.'Tm·c losses arc highest in Perlis. $clangor. Johor. Sarawnk. Negri Sembilall and Penang
(Tau. 2lX),')). Large tracts of mangro\'CS have been cleared for agriculture. aquaculture,
illfrastruct ure. indust ries and Ilousing developmeut. ~ lallgrO\'c laud is cheal} as the goods
and services which they provide are grossly undervalued or do not have markel. value nnd
often labeled as ·wastelands'. State Go\'ernments sec no immediate benefit iu protecting
their mangro\'cs. As a result. mangron~ are coll\'ertcd for other uses that generate more
rc\·cnue.
8.2 Research Goal
The goal of this research is to in\'estigate the ell\'ironmental impacts 011 mangro\'e caused
by ccotourism dC\'elopment and its causes aud 10 propose recolllmeudations for designing
mang"fo\'e forest for ecotourism developmclll that, con mC<ll the Il{.'(.'<!s of humau without
dcslroying the immediatc natural habitats
8.3 Research Objectives
Four objc<:tives IlI.Ivc been established in order to achieve the l'csenrch goal. Tllc objectives
include:
• To idelltify the ccosystem of maugro\'c forest and their limitation towunl., devclojl-
ment and human intervention.
• To explorc thc cnvirOll.lllC'ntal impact:- occurring on mangrovc due 10 ccotourism
dp\·elopment.
• To identif~' the causes of the environmenlal impacts.
• To proposed recollllnendHl ions for ccotouriSllJ development 111 mangrove forest thaI
meet the 1I{'C(ls of human without destroying Ihe JUtt me.
8.4 Research Methodology
Various mctllods of collc<:ling data Ilave bccn adO]>lcd ill lllis st udy; Literat tire review,
data from related govCflunellt bodi~ such as Forestry DepartlUt'1l1. \\'Nland Interna-
tional. dala frolll Kuala Sclaugor Nature Park managemellt oUice. field obser\'lltioll at
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Kuala Selangor Nature Park nlld illtervicw management of Kuala Sclallgor Naturc Park
and visitors and experimcnts werc ('arried namely: in-situ mcasurement (field test) and
laboratory tests. Four watcr quality paraJ..llcters which include: pH, dissol\"(~d oxygen
(DO). biological oxygen demand (BOD). chemical oxygen demand (COD) werc taken
from three different locations werc tested.
8.5 Kuala Selangor Nature Park (KS P)
Located Ilt the estuarine of SUllglli Sdangor. Kuala Sclangor Noture Park (KSNP) COlll-
prises of three ecosystems which arc the secondary forcst (201 hectares), brackish water
lake system (1 hectare) and mangrove forest (95 !le<;IUJ·CS). Kuala Selangor Nature Park
was chosen as a CMe study for this research because KSNP is a popular e<;otOtlriSlll des·
tinatioll on the west. coast of PClIimmlar ~Ialaysia. It becomes a favorite spot for uat.urc
lovers, birders and studcnts to do lllllilY ilctivities that relal.f' t.o t.he environment espe-
cially the mangrove forest. The facilities of Kuala Seillngor Nat,ure Park were developed
within the secondary forest; Ilear the em ranee of KSNP to prcvcut C.llvironmental impact.s
towards the mangrove forest ecosystem. The secondary forest. brackish water lake sys-
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Figure 8.1: Key plan, location plan and master plan of Kuala Selangor Nature Park
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8.6 Results and Findings
8.6.1 List of Fauna
168 species of birds were recorded at Kuala Selallgor Nature Park (KSNP) as of JIIHlIary
2008, 4 species of birds have not been sighted by the officers of KS lp and tourists;
1hrnix suscitator. Ci.sticola jUllcitlis. He.liopais personata and Tringfl staguatilia as shown
in Figure 8.2. Meanwhile, 1 species of new bird has been sighted; Bubo stJmatmnus as
shown in Figure 8.3. For the other species of fauna. the numbers remain the sallie as
with the past. checklist. The KSNP management office has established a checklist. of
fauna in KSNP. The checklists enable the KSNP officers ami tourists to record the fauna
species. date and total number of faulla thcy ha\'e sighted at the whilc oo."l.fd provided in
the informative centre. This recording system is important, for ecotourism operators to
record the extincl,and Hew species at their ccotourism sile. Further action can be taken
for improvcment l.U1d conscrvation of ecotourislll dc\'clopmcut because the numbers of
species at ecotourism site indicnte the successful level of mallagement by the ecotourism
°l>erat.ors.
Figure 8.2: From the left: Turnix suscit.ator. Cistieola jUllcidis. Heliop.."lis persollala and
Ttillga stagnatilis (Coogle images)
Figure 8.3: Bubo SlImalranllS (Cooglt- image)
8.7 laboratory Testing
8.6.2 List of Flora
All the nineteen main species of flora wcrc found at the KSNP because plaut." of t!l(.'SC
species are difficult to extinct within their ecosystem.
8.6.3 Inventory and Observation
After carrying out thc invcntory and obsernltiou, two types of environlllcntal illl!><'1cts
were identified. There arc positive and negative e.tl,"iroll1llental impacts. Table 8.1 and 8.2
shows the ill\'emory checklists of ell\'ironmClltal impacts for both positive and negath-e
environmental impacts alld il causes respectively.
Most of thc negativc envirolllllcntal impacts occurred in KSNP as shown ill Figure
8.4.8.5,8.6,8.7.8.8 and 8.9 are withhl thc facilities and services areas and alollg the trails
and boardwalk. Two major factors which caused. the negati..-c cnvironmental imp..'1cts in
KSNP are thedeveloJ>ment ofecolOurism facilities and services and the tourists· acti\;ties.
In development of ceoLOurislIl in KSNP. Ihere are also positi\·e e1wirOlllllenl.a1 impacts
that deri"ed frOlll the ecot.ourism dc,'cloplllcm as shown ill Table 8.2 ami FigufC 8.10.
8.11 and 8.12:
Figurc 8.4: Pollu1.ioll of solid wa."If'
Figure 8.G: Tourist fC(Xlillg the primates
8.7 Laboratory Testing
Figure 8.5: Eutrophication
Figure 8. 7: Noise from tourists
The laboratory testing of water WIL., COllducted on Illh February 2008 for 4 hours. Three
(3) stations were specified to collect the water samples. The 3 stations are:
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Figure 8.8: l11egal cutting
Figure B.IO: Reforestation activities
• Station I: The canal.
Figure 8.9: Decrease of soil quality
Figure B.II: Environmental Education Cell-
"0
• Slatioll 2: The brackish water lake Systf'lll.
• Station 3: River (Sungai Selangor).
The laboratory testing of waler s.'unplc in KSi\P that Wa..'i conducted include the pH,
Dissoh'ed Oxygen (DO). conductivity and s.'l..linity. Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)
and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD). The results of Ihe tests arc shown in Table .3.
The results show lhat the water qualit.y in Kuala Sclangor Nature Park shown a typical
reading in t.erms of the pH, Dissolved Oxygen (DO), conductivity and salinity, Biological
Oxygen Demand (BOD) and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) for brackish wat.er. ?o.lany
wHdlle organism and birds cun be sighted wit.hin Station 3 followed by StUt.iOll 2 lind
Stalion I. This is because watcr within Statioll 3 can sustain mOTC marine organism than
Stat ion 2 and 1. The high rate of Aow of Sungai Selangor that, creates more oxygen and
the mangrove trees act as a breeding ground and provide food and shelter for marine
organism make Station 3 (mangrove forest) the habitat of Illarine organisms. This shows
thai the Kuala Selangor i'\ature Park management is successfully managed and monitored
.The water quality in KSNP can still sustain the wildlife witllin its n.iche.
8.8 Conclusions
t-.langrove forest is a type of wctlaud tropical minforest which has diversity of abiotic and
biOI ic components within the ecosystem. Bot II the abiotic and biotic components of man·
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Figure 8.12: Erotourism. and illforlllatj\'c centrc.
grO"e ecosystem are ellS)' to dpgrade due to hwnan inten'enl ion Inil hardly nx:o\"(~r frolll
any degradation because of it sew.it i\"ellcss towards all)' illten'CIII iOll, Abiot ic COlllPOUCllts
of mangrove forest. such as soil and watcr arc subject to fast. rCllcliOll towards any chcm~
ical and biological rcaction thai has contacts with them. The conditiOIl of lIlangro\'c soil
such as marine allu\'illlll or lIluddy condition needs sciell1ific and long.tcnn plaulling ill
developing ccotourislll facilities alld services within it. This is becausc. wllell tile IOpsoil
of mangrove are ploughed nnd expOS<'<I the acid sulfate ill the soil wiU be oxidized. The
water becomes more acidic and Ihus fc.rroll5 salts oxidize to form tbe ferrous hydroxide.
This consequent.ly kills the algae which the fish feed Oil. This was pron'n by the acidi<-
soil condition along the llll'tal and concrete b~lrdwalk which aIfcct{..'(1 the plants Ilearby
the boardwulk. ConSCClucllt l,v. this will affect the zonal ion of flora and wildlife species at
mangrove forest because the zonation of flora and faUlla species in munl:,'1'O\"c <'CosyStelll
is cout.rol by t.he soil condit iOIl. Since the pH and salinity of watcl' Ill. lllallgrovc forest i;;;
affected by tides and the 10clLt iOll cit bel" t.owards the SCll 01' lleMby Ihe i'lOUl"('e of fresh·
water. Any chungl..''S ill the pH <Iud salinity will affect 111(' ecosystem of alJiotic and biotic
components. The changes of abiol.ic componculs such as soil and water as lnentioned
above ha.'S b'1'Clll. influence towards the !lumber of species of flora and fauna lit. KSNP.
Unfortunately, the effC<'1 of degradat ion in soil and watcr towar(l<; tbe mUllber of spl'eics
for flora and fauna caullot be se(:ll dearly in this research owing to tillie limitation, To
study the impacts of abiotic changes towards the ecosystem of flora and fauna need a
long·term research and analysis. I-Iowcver, t.he studies all the impact of Iloisc from the
tourists towards tht, legibilit,y and ('asil1('5S to spot the faulla were rarriet! OLlt, Th('S('
were proved when there is high level of noise from tourists t'SjXX'ially who llloved ill a
group, faulla is hardly to be spolled. \\"hcreas. whcll the tourists lIIove quietly. there
are numbers of fauna that cau be spotted easily. Hence, mangrove ecosystem is really
sensitive towards de\"elopment and changes within the ecosystem since it is a breedillg
ground for diversity of terrcstrial and aquatic wildlife.
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8.9 Recommentations
In de\'eloping ecotourism within Illangrm'e foresl. three stages of planning need to be
established each stage requires specific planning. The three stages are initial planning.
de\'e!opmcill phases and management as shown in Table 8.4.
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. ,. VSNPd INbl 8Ta e .1 : Cjl;nllvc CllVlrOlllncuta llnpacts an t lC causes Wit lln ,
No. Negative Euvironmentullmpacts Causes
L Pollution:
i. Solid waste (Liuer). i.Tourists feed the monkeys and Ica\'e the
rubbish without throwing it into the pr~
vided dustbin.
ii.EulrophicatiOIl ill pond and ii.Solid wasle and domestic Wl.\SlC from
drainage. monkeys and irrigation dung in tbe
drainage which event.uul lead to eut.rophi-
cation.
2. Fauna degradation:
i.Decrease number of primat('S i.Silvered Leaf to. fonkey and Long-tailed
population. l\lacaque migrate from KSNP to Bukit
l\lelawati because food-feeding from
tourists.
ii.Decrease number of inverte- ii.lliegal fishing by t,he local people.
bratt'S aJl(1 fish,
iii.Less sighted fauna during ceo- iii.Noise front tourists <\.lid vehicles.
tourism.
3. Flora degradation:
i.Trampling of plants along the i.Tourists j>ick or collect sollie plants dur-
trails. iug C<-'Gtourism.
ii.Loss of "COS aloug the COLl- ii.CIC<'1mucc of trees aJollg rhe constructed
structed boardwalk boardwalk during the construction. l\lore-
over, chemical reaction of acid sulfate ill
the soil occurs when the mangro\'c soil is
ploughed.
iii.Decrease number of lUangro\'e iii.lllegai cutting of mangrove trees by the
tret'S. local people.
4. Increased of land use for tourism fllcrease [lumbers of tourists especially
facilities result ing from unsus- group of tourists.
tainablc devcloplllcnt plllll.
5. Vandalism or graffiti 011 plant. Lack of sclf-awarcllt.'SS among the tourists.
6. Soil erosion aloug walked trails. Caused by monitor lizard and smooth ot-
ter which pass by the tntils.
7. Decrease of water quality ill Problem with sluice gale thaI not well
brackish water lake S~'5tCIll. functioned in controlling inlet and outlet
of water from SUllgai Selangor.
8. Decrease of soil qualit.y along Ibe The rust. metal and concrete Itlong th('
constructed bOltnlwalk. boardwalk COlltalnillate the soil which
makes the soil be<'ollle acid sulfate.
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. ,. VSNPd INbl STa e .1 : ejtatlve CI.lVlrOlllllcuta IlIlpaets an t lC causes wil llll ,.
No. Negative EuvironmeLltallmpacts Causes
I. Pollution:
L Solid waste (Liller). LTourists feed the monkeys and Ica\'e the
rubbish without throwing it into the pr~
vided dustbin.
iLEutrophiest ion in pond and ii.Solid waste and domestic waste from
drainage. monkcys and irrigation dung in the
drainage which evelll.uallead to eut.rophi-
cation.
2. Fauna degradation:
i.Decrease number of primat('S i.Sih"ered Leaf to. Ionkey and Long-tailed
popu1atiou. l\lacaque migrate from KSNP to Bukit
~le1awati because food-feeding from
tourists.
ii.Decrease lIumber of invcrtc- ii.llleg(l,l fishing by t,he local people.
brates ami fish,
iiLLess sighted faulia during eco- iiLNoise from tourists H.lId vehicles.
tourism.
3. Flora degradation:
LTrampling of plants aJong the LTourists I>ick or collect sollie plauts dur-
trails. iug ccotourism.
ii.Loss of "COS alollg the con- ii.Clearance of trees aJong the constructed
slrtlctcd boardwalk boardwalk during Ihe cOllstructioll. l\lore-
over, chemical reaction of acid sulfate ill
the soil occurs when the mangro\'e soil is
ploughed.
iii.Decrease number of 1U8ngTO\'e iii.lJlegaJ cutting of mangrove trees by the
trees. local people.
4. Increased of land use for tourism hlcrease numbers of tourists especially
facilities resulting from unsus- group of tourists.
tainable devclopulcut pll\n.
5. Vandalism or graffiti on plaut. Lack of sdf-awareuess among the tourists.
6. Soil erosion aloug walked trails. Caused by monitor lizard and smooth ot-
ter which pass by tlJe trails.
7. Decrease of water quality ill Problem with sluice gale that not weD
brackish water lake s~'5telll. functioned in controlling inlet ami outlet
of water from Sungai Selangor.
S. Decrease of soil qualit.)· aloug Ibe The rust metal and concrete Illollg th('
construct.ed boardwalk. boardwalk cont,unillatc the soil which
makes t.he soil be<'ollle acid sulfate.
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clS and tl c factors' KSNPI I .oTable 8 2 Pos'(I IVC CllVlr nlllcna IlIlpa' , 'u
No. Posith'c Environmental Factors
[llll)''lCts
I. Educate tourists towards Through Enviroumental-Ed Ileational p,.,.
conservation programlllc. grammc and reforestation of IIllmgro,·c sampling
which wa'> orgallized by I(SNP IWll18gcmCnt
during ecotourism prograll.lllle and partnership
with institutions. organizations I\ud societics.
2. Increase of public aware- Through ecotourism activities and informative
u"" in prot.ecting the center of KS ,p where infonnation and issue arc
lnallgrove ecosystem. disseminated.
3. Expallsion of conscrvation Through the expansion of ecotouriSUI develop-
area of mangrove forest. ment of KSNP "'ramall Wilayah Warisun Alalll"
as planned in Local DC"cloplllcnt Draft of Kuala
Sclangor District Couucil 2015.
It of t f 0 KSNPt tTblB3Lb Ia C a ora orv os rems wa cr r m
No. Laboratory T~t Statioll 1 Station 2 Station 3
I. pH of watcr 6.96pH 6.97pH 6.95pH
2. Dissol"ed Oxygen(DO) O.76ppm 2.01ppm 2.31ppm
3. Conductivity 32ms/cm 51.luts/cm 52.0ms/elll




fTable 8.4: Three stages 0 plannill£ ccotOuriSlll dc\"cloPIlICIlt. within malllrroye forest
1.1nitiaJ Planning 2.Development 3.Management
Phases
I. Inventor)' and sualy- l.Local people iIlYol"e- I.LocaI people im'oke-
sis of Environmental Im- menlo during constructioll menlo in managing eo<>-
pact Assessment (EIA) of facilities can reduce the tourism operation.
and Sociallmpa.ct Assess- <..'01151 ruction cost.
ment (SIA) need to be
carried out thoroughly.
2.Specificd experts in 2.Construction of trails 2. Rules and regulations of
mangrove arc rt'quired; and boardwalk should fol- ecotourism development
botanist, en\,j l"OlIlllClIlaI low the alignment 01 within mangrove forest
engineer and lalJdscape lr(,'('S. need to be reviewed ac-
architect in initial stage cordillg to the current is-
of planning. sues und situations.
3.Local people invoh'e- 3.A\"Oid the uscge of 3. ~larketing and prom()-
ment as they are the end hea\"y machine becausc tion of cootourism desti-
users who later will expe- i' will cause high rate nation should be carried
rience the impacts of the of damage to plants and out at local. natioual and
ecotourism. soil. illteruationallevcl.
I Classification 01 zona- -I.Construction material -I.lnteract i\"e activities
tion areas 10' develop- should tolerant to salty based on nature educa-
I
menlo and conscn'alioll. aud acidic condition of lion and awarene-s 01
l\langro\"e; timber. conSCf\'at ion should be
carried out.
S.The location of facili- 5.The height of board- S.lnformative signuge
lies must be developed walk platform should be nlong the trails and
within the entrallce area higher thall 'he annual boardwalk.
and buffer of 400m mini- 1Il11,,,i llllllll level 01 high
mum form sea edges must. tide.
be developed.
6.Suilable landscape G.Carryillg capncity 01
plants; native aud tropi- tourists in one time
cal species. should be ellforcOO.
7.Rulcs alld regulations
towards trespassers and
tourists should be 00-
forced.
III
